Curtin Up for Matilda
Sacred Heart Academy is proud to present the Kenny Award nominee, Matilda the Musical, to be performed November 15 and 16 at 7pm and November 17 at 2pm.

Matilda the Musical is an award winning musical about a 5 year old girl with a special gift who loves to read. She is able to overcome the issues caused by her family and her school and to help her teacher reclaim her life. Based on the 1988 novel by Roald Dahl, the musical explores the themes of bullying, friendship, and the power of reading. Reserved tickets can be purchased for $15 and $12. General admission are available for $10. Tickets will be available at the door or you can reserve your tickets online at http://our.show/sacred-heart-academy/89129

Calling All SHA Bakers
The annual Entrance Exam will be held on Saturday, 11/23. SHA will host parents of 8th grade students for a reception during the exam. Baked goods are needed & appreciated! Please see this link to sign-up: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050F4AA9A72EA46-20193

Annual Christmas Plant Sale
Purchase your beautiful Poinsettia, Christmas Cactus, Cyclamen plant or wreath while supporting SHA at the same time. Orders are due by 11/22 & will be available for pick-up on Thursday, 12/5, in the Athletic Center foyer. The order form is attached or Click Here to purchase online. For questions call or text Kelly at 716-997-9629.

All proceeds from both sales benefit the SHA Parent Guild. Please let us know if you have any questions. Happy shopping!

Last Week to Order SHA Lululemon Gear
SHA holiday gifts are now for sale! Check-out the one-time run of SHA Lululemon gear, Love Your Melon beanies or Croc charms; there is something for every SHA girl, Mom, Grandma & Aunt! Lululemon sale ends Friday, 11/15. Order form for all items is attached or Click Here to order online.
SHA Christmas Dance

This year, the annual SHA Christmas Dance will be held on Friday, December 20th. The dance will take place from 7:00-10:00 p.m., at Grapevine Banquets (former Hearthstone Manor) on Dick Road in Depew. This semi-formal event is open to all SHA students. Light snacks, desserts and soft drinks will be served. Students may bring a date or come with their SHA friends. Girls wear semi-formal party dresses (no need for prom-type gowns) and boys must wear dress pants, a shirt and tie. Please note: It is not necessary to bring a date to this dance. Many students attend with their SHA friends. Also, it is not necessary for students to hire limousines to bring them to the event.

Cost is $25 per person. Tickets will be on sale daily in the front hall from 7:30-8:00 a.m. from November 18th through December 11th. Tickets can ONLY be purchased in the morning before homeroom. No tickets will be sold after December 11th. Checks should be made payable to Sacred Heart Academy. Emergency contact numbers for our students and their dates must also be given. Students will receive conduct forms that must be signed by themselves and their parents. If applicable, they will also receive a permission form for their date. All forms must be returned to the main office by homeroom on December 13th. No one will be permitted to attend the dance if their forms are missing.

Also note: Students may not enter the dance after 8:00 p.m. unless special permission is given in advance (parental note required) and everyone should be picked up at the Grapevine no later than 10:15 p.m. Students must stay at the dance until 9:30 pm. Attached you will find a copy containing further information about the dance, as well as the rules our students are expected to follow.

Class of 2020 Senior Parents

FINAL NOTICE Yearbook Patron Ads - On behalf of the sr. class & the yearbook staff, I invite you to purchase an ad in support of your senior. It's a perfect way to capture the sentiments and the images of your senior & your family. With your support, we are able to offer a beautiful book for the seniors. Please see the attached files for complete details. Contracts are due with payment by 9 pm on Nov. 15. I will be at SHA this day until 9:00 pm. Mr. Liberti

Appropriate Attire - please see the attachment for details on appropriate attire for the prom, graduation, baccalaureate & alumnae Mass.

Class of 2021 Junior Parents

Junior Retreat Information: Sisters in Service - Dear Juniors and Parents: On Thurs., Nov. 14, the juniors will have the opportunity to attend their Junior Class retreat. The retreat has been redesigned to be a service based retreat allowing for time in spent together, to serve the needs of our community and listening to speakers about the needs of those in WNY. We will be at St. Luke's Mission of Mercy for the day. I hope this will be a meaningful, spiritual & fun experience for the young women and I look forward to spending the day with them. Attendance on this retreat is required. (If illness occurs, you must bring in a doctor’s note to excuse your absence.) Lunch will be provided. If you have dietary needs, please bring your own lunch. Students should eat breakfast before the retreat.

Thursday, November 14 - 8:00 am - 2:50 pm / St. Luke’s Mission of Mercy (325 Walden Ave., Buffalo)

Attention parents, ALL students will be transported to and from the retreat. Students will attend homeroom before they leave for the retreat and will arrive back to school in time to catch their bus or ride at the end of the school day. Students should wear their SHA class shirts and may wear casual pants - sweatpants or jeans are allowed. No leggings. Please note that the social hall can be a bit chilly in the morning, so you may wish to dress in layers. If you have any questions, please call me at 834-2101 ext. 312 or e-mail me at bmcguinness@sacredheartacademy.org - Bridget McGuinness, SHA Campus Ministry

Jr. Class Staff Appreciation Luncheon – The class of 2021 will hold its annual staff appreciation luncheon on Tuesday, 12/3. This is a great way to show our appreciation for all the SHA faculty and staff do for our girls. Monetary donations are being collected and lunch will be catered. To donate please register on the following link: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050f4aa9a72ea46-lass14 Questions? Please contact Sue Meyers @ meyers.susan@aol.com
SHA 2019 Christmas Plant Sale

Completed order deadline is Friday November 22, 2019

Order pick up is Thursday December 5th 3 pm – 6pm in the SHA New Gym

Call or text Kelly Zwack 716-997-9629 with any questions.

Please return form at bottom with payment (Check or cash) to SHA Main Office. Checks can be made payable to Sacred Heart Academy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poinsettia Plants</th>
<th>Christmas Cactus</th>
<th>Christmas Wreaths</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Potted Plants 6 ½” or 10”</td>
<td>Potted Plants 6 ½”</td>
<td>24” Diameter – Frasier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, White, Pink or Marble</td>
<td>Cyclamen Plants</td>
<td>with Red Bow, pine cones &amp; berries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total Qty</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Marble</td>
<td>$9.00 ea. X</td>
<td>=</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Marble</td>
<td>$18.00 ea. X</td>
<td>=</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Christmas cactus 6 ½”
Cyclamen Plants 4 ½”

Wreath 24”
(Decorated with bow/pine cones/berries)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total Qty</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00 ea. X</td>
<td>=</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00 ea. X</td>
<td>=</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00 ea. X</td>
<td>=</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name ____________________________ Phone ____________________________

Please return order form with payment (check or cash) to SHA Main Office.
TO ORDER: Visit **THIS LINK** OR complete this form and send with payment to SHA MAIN OFFICE. This is a one-time sale. Orders due by 11/15 and will deliver by 12/21. **MADE TO ORDER; NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS. Questions email Anetteccff@yahoo.com**

Name ____________________________ 

Phone ____________________________ Email ____________________________ 

Address (City, ST, Zip) ____________________________

Daughter’s Name ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leggings</th>
<th>Vest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QTY</td>
<td>SIZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>SZ _____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2</td>
<td>SZ _____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUB TOTAL $_________ 

*SHIPPING $_________ 

**TOTAL AMOUNT DUE: $______** 

Unsure of your size? Try on at Lululemon @ Walden Galleria or visit lululemon.com

| STOP! This is a gift. I will pick-up @ SHA! (We will notify you when avail) |
| Please send home w/my daughter |
| Please Ship- $5.00 (1 item) $10 (multiple items) |

*Shipping fee applies if applicable.
TO ORDER: Visit THIS LINK OR complete this form and send with payment to SHA MAIN OFFICE. Orders due by 12/15 or while supplies last & will deliver by 12/21. Questions email Anettecf@yahoo.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Address (City, ST, Zip) | | |
|-------------------------|--|
|                         | |

| Daughter’s Name | | |
|-----------------|--|
|                 | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHA Love Your Mellon Beanie-$30</th>
<th>SHA Croc Jibbitz-$5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100% cotton; 9”x11” uncuffed white &amp; maroon beanie</td>
<td>1.25” Round 2D Jibbitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shark Logo in white with Love Your Mellon trademark zigzag stitching</td>
<td>Maroon/white SHA logo (image above)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One size fits all</td>
<td>Fits on Croc shoes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QTY**  | **TOTAL**
-------|----------
Beanie #_____ @ $30= $_______
Jibbitz #_____ @ $5= $_______

**SUB TOTAL** $_______

**SHIPPING** $_______ (if applicable)

**TOTAL**

**Checks payable to Sacred Heart Academy.**

Orders filled on first come, first serve basis; qty’s may be limited

| STOP! This is a gift. I will pick-up @ SHA! (We will notify you when avail) |
| Please send home w/my daughter |
| Please Ship- $5.00 for both items or just hat; $.75 shipping for Jibbitz only |

Received: | Processed On: | Filled On:
CHRISTMAS DANCE 2019

General Information: Friday, December 20th / 7:00 – 10:00 pm
Grapevine Banquets (former Hearthstone Manor)
333 Dick Rd., Depew, NY (391-1895)

Tickets: Cost $25 per person. Please make checks payable to Sacred Heart Academy. Tickets will be on sale from 7:30 am to 8:00 am in the front hall from November 18th to December 11th, however, no ticket sales will occur during Spirit Week. Tickets can only be purchased in the morning before homeroom. No tickets will be sold after December 11th. This is a “ticketless” dance. When you purchase your ticket, your name and your date’s name will be recorded by StuCo. You will receive two forms: a conduct form for you and your parents to sign as well as a permission form for your date. All forms must be returned to the Main Office by Friday, December 13th.

Dress Code:
- Girls: Nice dresses, no excessive cleavage, bare midriffs or extreme slits, strapless OK, no super short dresses.
- Boys: Collared shirt, tie, dress pants.

Arrival & Dismissal:
- You must arrive by 8:00 pm. If you’re going to arrive later, you must turn in a note in advance that includes your name and date’s name, reason for late arrival and approximate time of arrival. Note must be signed by a parent and given to Miss D’Andrea by Fri., Dec. 13th. The dance ends at 10:00 pm. Students must stay until 9:30 pm. Please make arrangements for pick up by 10:00 pm. We must exit the building by 10:15 pm. Once you leave the dance, you will not be allowed back in.

Check-In:
- You must check in before entering the ballroom. Please note: Your date must show a valid school ID. Look for sign with your class level and check in. If you get lost, etc. & will be arriving a few minutes late, call the Grapevine at 391-1895 and ask to speak with Miss D’Andrea. Anyone not checked in by 8:00 pm (other than those with notes) will have their home called to check on your whereabouts.

Belongings:
- You are responsible for your personal belongings. Please note no backpacks are permitted.

Food:
- Free pop, snacks and desserts will be available for everyone.

Guests:
- Each SHA student is welcome to bring ONE guest. Guests must be in 9th, 10th, 11th, or 12th grade or a college student. High school students must bring a photo ID to be shown at check-in and must have a completed permission slip returned to SHA no later than Friday, December 13th to attend. College students attending must also bring a photo ID to be shown at check-in. They also need to sign the conduct form and provide a parent signature and an emergency contact, however, they do not need a school administrator’s signature.

CONDUCT
PLEASE BE SURE TO READ THE FOLLOWING CODE OF CONDUCT. IT IS YOUR RESPONSIBILITY TO INFORM YOUR DATE OF THESE RULES.

1. Your dates must show a valid school ID when you check in.
2. Once you enter the Grapevine, if you decide to leave, you will not be allowed back in.
3. No smoking/vaping anywhere – even in parking lot.
4. No alcohol or drugs.
5. Be respectful of Grapevine and its property. Try not to spill pop or drop food.
6. No standing on chairs or dancing on tables.
7. Do not touch the chandeliers or decorations.
8. No inappropriate behavior -- no public displays of affection, etc.

DANCING
No inappropriate dancing allowed. ABSOLUTELY NO SEXUALLY EXPLICIT DANCING ALLOWED!!! If an adult asks you to stop doing something inappropriate – stop it. If you don’t, your parents will be called and you will be asked to leave.

PLEASE NOTE – VERY IMPORTANT
The school drug and alcohol policy will be strictly enforced. If anyone is found to be under the influence, your parents will be called to come and remove you from the dance. Also, you and your parents will be expected to meet with Ms. Demert the following week and YOUR FUTURE AT SACRED HEART ACADEMY MAY BE IN JEOPARDY.

Dates found to be under the influence will have their parent/guardian contacted as well as their school administration so they can be disciplined according to his school’s rules and regulations.
2020 Cordette Yearbook Patron Contract

What better way to preserve, for eternity, a celebration of your senior’s life?

The Cordette yearbook is the perfect showcase of the Class of 2020’s members’ memories.

Including the entire student body, copies of the yearbook go into the library and two archives at SHA and at Stella Niagara’s underground climate-controlled fire-proof vault.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patron</th>
<th>Size (see note next page)</th>
<th>Price (same since 2009!!)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR! Full Page</td>
<td>8” x 10.3”</td>
<td>48p x 62p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR! Half Page</td>
<td>8” x 5.15”</td>
<td>48p x 31p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR! Quarter Page</td>
<td>4” x 5.15”</td>
<td>24p x 31p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friday, November 15th, 2019: Contracts are due and patrons must be paid in full. I will be available at SHA this day from 7:30 AM to 9:00 PM.

Friday, December 13th, 2019: If we are making your page, all pictures, text, and layout instructions are due to Mr. Liberti. Do not give materials to anyone else.

Friday, January 3rd, 2020: If you are making your page, the completed digital file is due to Mr. Liberti via e-mail pliberti@sacredheartacademy.org

Failure to adhere to deadlines means that we will decide the layout for your patron.

The yearbook represents Sacred Heart Academy. Please remember this when selecting pictures. The editors reserve the right to censor inappropriate material and change the layout of the spread in order to fit within the selected size.

I am pleased to continue to hold costs to the same price as was in 2009 and offer it to you!!

For ideas, take a look at previous years' yearbooks. If we are creating the page for you, tell us your ideas by saying, “The ad for Susan Smith from the 2013 Cordette on page 199 really looks great!”

Digital submissions: We gladly accept digital photographs and/or digital files for your patron. All electronic formats must have at least a 300 dpi resolution and should be submitted in full color. If you have photos on the old floppy disks from the Windows 95 era, I can access them and increase the dpi.

Photograph submissions: In order to create professional pages, any photos that are submitted must be in the shape of a square or rectangle. Please do not submit pictures cut into any other shape. Please note: I can crop/enlarge/reduce your photographs for you without harm to the pictures. If you would like a photo modified, please make a note of that on the back of the photo or on a post-it note.

- I am the only one who has access to your precious photos. They will be 100% safe and returned to you in the exact same condition as you give them to me. **DO NOT GIVE TO ANYONE ELSE!!**
- Do not use gel pens or rollerball pens to write on the back that might bleed on another photograph.

Home printers: we would rather NOT accept these, especially if you have the digital file. If all you have is the printout, be advised that they do not always reproduce well.

Please return the next page to Mr. Liberti by Friday, November 15th with payment.
2020 Cordette Yearbook Patron Contract Form

On behalf of the Sacred Heart Academy community, I thank you profusely for purchasing this ad. Your support goes directly to the Cordette budget which allows us to print the yearbook in full color, have extras on the cover, and other extras within the pages.

Today’s DATE:____________________

Name of SENIOR the ad is in celebration of:_____________________________________

YOUR name as the purchaser:__________________________________________________

E-MAIL to be used to send proofs for your approval:________________________________

DESIGN of the patron ad will be done by:

□ YEARBOOK STAFF. Materials are all due by **December 13th, 2019.** If they are not in, yearbook staff will create a generic ad for the senior.

□ PURCHASER. Electronic file due to Mr. Liberti by **January 3rd, 2020.** A PDF is the most preferred file format to reproduce accurately. When you go to save it, choose “Press Quality” before saving.

SIZE of ad you are reserving:

□ FULL page for $205.00: 8” x 10.3”  8.5” x 11”  8.7” x 11.3”

□ HALF page for $115.00  8” x 5.15”  8.5” x 5.5”  8.7” x 5.65”

□ QUARTER page for $85.00  4” x 5.15”  4.25” x 5.5”  4.35” x 5.65”

Form of PAYMENT:

□ CASH

□ CHECK #____________________

□ MONEY ORDER

□ CREDIT CARD (We now take any of the four leading credit card companies!)

Sacred Heart Academy
3860 Main Street
Eggertsville, NY 14226
(716) 834-2101

CREDIT CARD FORM

Account #: ___________________ ___________________ ___________________ ___________________ ___________________

Expiry Date: _______ /_______  CVC# (on the back of the card) _______ _______ _______

Name printed exactly as on card:________________________________________________________

Authorized Signature:________________________________________________________________________

NOTE: If you’d rather swipe your card, simply see Mr. Liberti.
Class of 2020
Appropriate attire for Prom, Graduation, Baccalaureate, & Alumnae Masses

Below is a listing of appropriate attire for your Senior year ceremonies and events – Prom, Baccalaureate, Alumni Mass and Commencement 2020. Please make appropriate choices.

Baccalaureate Mass, and Alumnae Mass: Dress up!! Attire should be Modest and appropriate. Students who do not dress appropriately will NOT be able to participate in the ceremony. (Follow school uniform guidelines.)

★ No strapless or spaghetti strap dresses
★ No excessively short skirts or dresses
★ No bare midriff or excessive cleavage are to be shown
★ No low-slung pants
★ No shorts
★ No jeans – denim or corduroy
★ No slits to thigh

Prom: Gowns should be selected with modesty and the following criteria in mind.

★ No slits to thigh
★ Strapless gowns may be worn if well supported
★ No deep plunge openings back or front, nothing cut lower than the shoulder blades in back
★ No sheer layered materials that reveal undergarments

Graduation: ALL DRESSES MUST BE APPROVED BY MRS. MODICAAMORE. YOU WILL SUBMIT A PICTURE OF YOURSELF WEARING YOUR DRESS.

★ All selections must be WHITE – not ivory, not light pink, not embroidered with pastel or metallic threads or beads. (Beading must be white or clear.)
★ All selections must have at least spaghetti straps – NO strapless gowns, nothing cut lower than the shoulder blades
★ Selections must be **floor length** or **ankle length** – nothing shorter. **NO** tea length dresses.
★ No slits to thigh
★ No deep plunge openings back or front, nothing cut lower than the shoulder blades in back
★ A white pant suit, with flowing pant legs, using the same guidelines is also acceptable.
★ DRESS SHOES must also be **white**. No gym shoes.
★ Photos are required prior to graduation to determine appropriateness

NOTE: If ordering a dress online, a picture must be provided prior to ordering the dress for approval by Mrs. ModicaAmore

Please see **Mrs. ModicaAmore, Senior Class Moderator**, if you have questions or need clarification regarding prom or graduation dresses.

Contact information: gmodicaamore@sacredheartacademy.org